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and the Worst Is Yet to Come! Xmas Trees Mark dose
of Public Schools

'(
Corii'inued froni Paire One

l'nrk; Miss Lucv Wright, New- -

'
THIS IS A

JEWELRY CHRISTMAS
'port; Miss Alice Hudson, Cabot.

Ten25 cents for the first inser'ion. One cent a word for each day thereaften
cents bcoking charge unless cash in advan ce. Minimum charge 25 cents.

WANTEDFOR SALE

Miss Marion Anker of the St.
lobnsbury Vocational school has
gone to ber home in diarle. Miss
Kathleen Wilr'ox of the (ìoss Hol-lo- w

school is in Magog, P. Q., and
Miss Ida Richardson of Pierce4s
Mills in ConcoVd.

The Fourth giade at Sumnier
Street has a long honor roll made
up of pupi!s who have had perfect
attendance for the terni:

Milton Ailes, Robert Carruthers,
Elizabeth Fuller, Edna Hay, Irene
High, Claire Horton, Laura
Mooney, Franccs Moore, Gordon
Lucas, Raymond Morse, Mary Eli

FOR SALE No. 1 hav. Inquire J.
A, Kutssell. St. Johnsbury. 97tf

M ANTEO Beef. veal. pork,
lamb, poultry at the Summerville
Slaughter House. 64 Concord Ave.
O. I"uval, Prop. Phone 651. 137 tf

ROOMS TO RENT
ti) BENT Rooms' l'or lighl
housekerpi'ng, si cani h cateti.

ri jiuilroad street. 143 tf
TO RENT rEurriishcd front room.
rumare beat. Mr. 'W'keks, 28

i un i:

W ANTEO a green bone cutter

For ages past Jewelry hds been
the' most popular gift. And as it
was in the past, so it is today, and
so it will be in ages to come,

So don't worry concernine what to
give. Make it something in Jew-

elry and you can't go wrong.

Stocks were never better, offering
a broad selectipn, and competont
experienced Jewelers will help you
in making a wise decision.

Intuire at this office. 145tf
l'euri. Telenhonc L ÌHS tf

WOOD FOB SALE Tel. 257-- 4.

105 t f .

I ÒF SA LE the exteTfsive Tot arni
s'inali brick cottage known as 947
East Main Street, Newport, Vt.
Said lot rontains pvcr 32,000
square fect, ami has a frontage on
Main .stioet of 115 fert. My agent

HELP WANTED Male sabeth Osgood, Ariani! Palmer,-r-i- Pùs9 p---TO RENT Barge front room, 18

Summer Street. Telephone 5f7-.I- .

HO tf

Walter Sheiman, Ruth Sbields;
William Sri!gue, Kathleen Twom-bl- y.

Perfect attendance for lst terni,
Portland Street school, Rita Coobs,
Edna Drown, Catherine Hoyi,
Ciif'ton llines, Floyd Mathews,
Gerald Morse, Leslie Somers.

byTO RENTWarm rooms
week. Phone 402--

day or
145 tf

;cr tue sale of this proporty is
Mi .;. M. C. Brigham, whose addréss
is 24 Central Street,- - Somerville,
Mass., until December 20, after
th-i- date it will be Nrwport, Vt.
Marv A. Wilhur, Executrix Estate
of Mary E. Wilbur. l.'ìl tf

WANTED Active representa tive
in St. Johnsbury for profitable
year around business. The Knight,
P. O. Box, No. 85, Rutland, Vt.

U1-U- 8

W A N T E D Experienced woods-me- n

that can chop, drive team,
tend sled, or use cantdog, in our
woods operation. camps,
trains run to door, good wages.
Apply to The Woodstock Lumber
Co., Beebe lìiver, N. IL, or tele-jiho-

Plymouth 27-- 144-14- !)

Tenements to Rent

Lurchin & LurchinitiTO RENT-Tenem- ent

ette strct-t- . Tel. "(2-M- .
Lafay-14- 4

tf Company I) Men
To Take Up BoxineTO IJENT at 7 Elm Street. Fi ve

room up staii-- tenement. Apply at THE QUALITY JEWELERS
5 or 7 Elm Street. 14'! tf

FOR SALE Mrlntosh Red
apples. No. 1 Maine polatoes,
Cabbage and Turnips. A. Ward, St.
Jchnsbui-yVt-

v F18J.f
FOR SALE Tuo heuvy logging
sleds, one new, one bob fded. W. A.
Bradshaw, Conrord, Vt. BW-15- 0

IìOY vants work delivering wash-ing- s,

doing errands. Orders taken
for Christmas trees. Telephone
7:!8-- 147 tf

Among the other activities that
Company D is to take up in the
atliletic line is that of boxing. A

set of boxing giove bave been d,

and a ring has been built
where adherents of the manly art
may ti-- their ability. Several

bave been received in the

CLOSE YOUR HOME
Save Coal

Spend the Winter at Miami,
among the sunshine ar.d tlowers.

HOTEL H"'.CYON HALL
Miami Mortila

the automatic pistol. The machine
guns have not been u.sed generally
a yet, due to the fact that the
large number of recruits will have
to be carefully instructed as to
their use and function before they
will be allowed to fire them.

FOR SALE No. 1 lt! indi dry
hardwood. C IL Simons, Passump- -

.vicTeLJ5-2- J 144-14- 9

FOR SALE My house on Mt.
Vcrnon St. L .W. lleermon, New-por- t.

140-15- 1

L1GHT (i Tourinir car in exchange

company the past week. tour ot

boxing instructor, both in civilian
life and in the regular army, und
he will teach aspirants for knock-

out fame the fine points of the
science.

Some fine scores are being made
on the new shooting gallery with

WANTED!
Ali kinds of Raw Fui-s- . Will

pay fancy prie e for large dark
Coon.

Send your lot, I will return
check by first mail. If price is not
satisfaetory return check and I
will return vousr fur.

E. R. COLLINS
Greensboro Bend, Vermont

whicb carne in ednesday nignt
t the wc-kl- di'ill of the company.

lAiii.'.ig thes'e latter applicants is
,:,e who has had experience as a'

rVrr-vr- fc l.,'n.:.: li' - '
j

-
,

, r ?

FOR SALE
for cord wood creeti or dry. 11 Ely
St. ,.

147-14- 8

FÒR SALE of
Maple sugai- eakes. Single box

MI5c, larger ijiiantitv ì0c each. E. P.
Walbridge, Cabot. 147-14- 8

Town Manager
Is lìisr Success

SALE AliFOR maple block
. Tel.

148-15.'- !.

P. H. Col

LOSTANDFOUyP
LOST FRI DAY Lynx muli

Fincfer please return to Mrs. S. J.
Somerville, 3 Piospect Street and
receive reward. Telephone "56-- J

148tf.

STEAMER FOUNDERS
WITH CREW OF SEVEN

ST NAZAIRE. France Dee. 21
The steamer Vintilis foundered

early today with the loss of nine of
the crew after having been cut in
two by the Norwegian freigbter
Asturias.

Continued noni Page One
San Angelo,. Texas. (9,392).

Thomas F. Owen, secy. Board of
Development. "If you want to
eliminate politics fiom your

if you want your city to
be operated successfully, have it
run by a city manager. It is the
only way to securc the best results
for the taxpaycr, to establish

and to save money."
Portland, Mich. (2,747). Fred

J. Mauren, Editor. "Portland'
have been handled by a city

manager for more than a year.
The Dlan has friven excellcnt sat- -

One house with
barn and garden on Uarrison Ave.

A house with one-ha- lf

acre of land, &.so a nice sin-
gle cottage, both located io Sum-mervill- s.

Lorated one mile from R. R. St.
a stnall fami and slaughter house
equipned to do a vhok"--';l- nvat
ousinoss; four acres of moadow
and fi ve arres of pasture and gar-d- (

n. Building ronsi.-- t of good
house of eitrht rooms. Would
make an ideal piare for hon ranch
or garden track l'arni.

Good hou.iC and barn on rorner
of Harrison nnd Conrord Ave. Ali
In idre rondition. Two and one-lia- lf

arres of land.
FO.i: SALE On account of part-

i"- leavittg town, two pianos prar-tic;:- !!

y new, one ;;evir:jf niachine.

PASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27,
Regular comniur.icat ion Thurs-- I

day evening, January 4 at 7."0 for
dispatch of business.

Calici! rommunication Thursday
evening I lecemliei' 21 at 7.0. Work
M M. dfrgree. Lunch will he serv- -'

ed. Visiting welcome.
Fred IL OollofT, Sec.

Renwick H Cutting, W. M.CHARLES E. KIRK WmA? imi tw
PEPand POWER Last Minute òhoppers

responsibility NO PASSINO
THE BUCK. The city's business
is being conducted with greater
simplicity, more satisfactorily, and
with less exper.se than under the
old pian."

San Jose, Calif. (39,604). Ros-co- e

D. Wyatt, secretary Chamber
of "I think it can be
truthfully said that the city man-
ager system in our city has largely
eliminated city politics and the va-- i
rious evils that accompanied the
old forni of government. It has
coordinateli the varìous city de- -

partments, making them ali more
efficienti it has placed responsibi-- j
lity upon one persoli the city
manager so that every taxpayerl
may know just where to go for in-- 1

formation or make complaints.
The great majority of our citizens
are satistìtrd that the new forni of
government which has novv beén
in operatoti for more than three
years, is a very decided improve- -

ment over the old."

Meet Wachter Five
Tomorrow at Windsor

or r
Woodarfil nrw fnition S.vsffia, irlffc Boscfc Christmas pur-t- o

seeure useful,
Those who have delayed to the last minute before making their

chases will nnd the La Rose Department Store a safe haven wherein
Tea gas plng

tieia - - miWfj startmj
pas? is watefprr.pf. )B

drive anywhtr and fvery- -

Xmas Gifts
Men Appreciate

Fine stock of Heauti-l'u- l,

Meerchaum, ani-be- r,

hakelite and gold
mounled pipes.

Silver, nickle and
leather cigarette cas-e- s.

(Jood box tif Cig-ar- s.

P E. BERNIER
") Eastern Avenue,

Right across B. & M.
II. li. Station

whfrewjtho'Jttflucv
in-- tnn park lTer.

i B'JÌ'j, rouipkle, at

durable yet economical Yule-tid- e Gifts.

Presents for Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother and Sweetheart

Below we suggest for your guidance a list of suitable articlcs. They are
ed down to after-Xm- a price levels.

ali mark- -

They Come
by Express
The fastest trains .only
bring our fish supply from
the seacoast markets. You
can depend upon the Oys-ter- s

we handle. They are
the best that money can
buy.

Why not a good Oyster
stew tonight?

I. G. Rolfe
Railroad Street

Confmied lrom race Ono
game and a dose one in both the

Brunelle Paint &

Auto Co., Inc. Ladies' and Men's Bed- -i, to meet on theteams that h
trip, and eac
terly fought

Ladies' Silk Bloomers

$1.49
Some fur

leather
li conte-- t will be bit-fro-

start to finish
continue their string

Ladies' Silk Camisoles in
Xmas Boxes

79(Jif the locai

room Slippers.
trimmed and
soles

98:Bathadies' and Men's
RobesMen's Knitted and

of victoi'ies.
The men that will make the trip

are oCach Bui'ns, center; Connor,
left forward; FiTv right forward;
Dumas, left guani, and Foye right
guani.

Manager Rurns of the Company
I) team has at la.--t been
privileged to seeure a team that
will give the loeals the battle of
their lives if not a severe drub- -

Ties in Xmas UoxesSiiSTlFS $5.95
49J Ladies' Satin Pumps in

Rice and Hutchìns and
other good makes

$2.95 AND UP

Cui Price Cash
Wish vou ali a Merrv

liroceries
Christmas

Men's Paris Ann Bands in
Xmas , Boxes

10c
Men's Silk Scarfs in Xmas

BoxesOur Stores will be closed ali dav Mondar
$2.49

IOld Time Mince Meat' tniiH Y.ndv
1 lbs. for 45c

adies' Knickers, ali wool
TAveedsl:!cPkg.

Ladies' Spats with 12 but-ton- s

and three straps ali
shades, latest stylesSà Men's Brushed Wool

Scarfs in Xmas Boxes
$1.95

L'Ili for 45c
1 ; for .'!5c

'1 Ih - l'or 55c
Candv
2 Ih.--' for 45c

s 2 lbs fot- :'.5c

K

Mixcd Xit-Ca.-ti-

Nut-N- ,

w Walnut,
IlolMay Xmas

Mobi-.-c- - Ki.-.--(

IVnnut Lutici

$1.49

CoatsAli Ladies' Suits,
and Dresses

Ladies' HeatherHose with
clocks, in Xmas Boxes

Ladies' Silk Umbrellas

bing. l'or Chri-tma- s night, Decem-
ber 25th, there will be the greatest
aggregatimi of siars on the Arm-or- y

flooi- that bave been seen bere
for many a year.

This team is no other than the
Boston Army Base team, the

of th1; sanie organ-izatio- n

that played the locals to
the memoratile l'.t to 1!) tic bere
last winter. After three extra five
minute periods, ncither side could
break the tic. They are bringing
with them a guaranteed line-u- p

that is composed of some of the
greatest tars in army athletic
circles, and in greater Boston,
which is the mecca of ali big
siiorts.

Coach Buins is of the opinion
that inspite of the Company D
boys' winning streak, they will
have to play the game of their
lives if they win from this team.
He is extremely doubtful if it can
be (Ione.

The management is going to a
big expense in order to get theso
ball tossers bere, lmt it feels that
if the fans turn out. and produre
a good house, that it will be wi II

worth the attempt.

'

WMF HIM 11111111111 limiHIHIIIIlllllf

Men's Kid Gloves in Xmas
Boxes

California Fruit Salad
No. 2. can 2!1c

California Eruit Salad
No. :ì, can 48c

G ond Peaches cali 25c
Good (irateil l'incappio

jikg. 28c
Good Coni, 2 cans 25c
Good I'eas, 2 can 25c
Good Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
Pure Laid Ih 1 Ge

Conip. Lard ib 15c
Frch Eggs doz 5 Or
Oeeident Flour libi ?1.25
Occident Flour bbl .$!l.5()
Her.-e- y Cocoa lb cari 2!)c
H( rsey Cocoa 2 lb can 17c
Hersey Cocoa lb can 8r
Hersey Cooking Chocolate

cake 17c
This is a .special price on

Hersey's Chocolate and Co-

coa for a limited time only.

20 PER CENT OFF98('

2 lbs for 35c
Date.-- . 2 lbs. foi'-25-

Rai-in- - 2 lbs for 35c

Mi nce Meat
5 lbs for ? 1.00

Fruii'',, 10 to 50 23c
50 to Co lite

l'runes CO to 70 17c

N'cw
Bulk
Bulk

Ncw
N'i w

New
Non

andAli kinds of GlovesMen's Ali Wool Shake!- -

,TI" 1l'eache Hi ivnit iMveaters2ic
25c!b

Mittens

29: TO $3.00
Guest Towels

49ch Mirice Meatu $6.45
s Mim( lulchi

.ce cali
Meat

l'kg. 13c
Ilundreds of other articles too numcrotis to mention. Ali are marked down for last

minute Christmas Shoppers.

Expert
Hair
Dressing
Is so different from the old
fashioned way that you will
marvel at what we can do
with your hair.

"My hair'.s a fright" is the
common exclamation of the
young woman when she gpts
ready to go to a party.

Come in and let us show
you the differenre bttween a
beautiful hair dressing and
the kind that "looks a fright"

DUTIL
Beauty Parlor

Pythian Building

Hay your Groceries
(ìrocerv concern

of the lowest prìced
doing business today,

direct to the consumer at wholesale FOR SALEselli ng
prievs. StoreIn

One borse traverse express
sleigh. A few tight air wood
stoves left. Open every ev-

ening this week.

Cosj Furniture Store
Tel. f,70-M- .

S.'-S- 7 Eastein Avenue St. Johnsbury, VermontCut Price Cash (rocery
FIVE STORES


